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WANSUlf !C ^,,^.^.o. 505cm<,

PILE: DATE: Jazry 1A, Iyyf

A4 MATTE o: -Advanced Iquipsent Company, Inc.
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- , abRequest for reoraion of contract due to
,,-uistake ipbid nl-eged 4f ter l £zis

;A ,granted since' cntractfig offioep! uhould
_-, I , I have knovuaf thepoaaibility'of error in

view 'of disparities between low 'bidder's and
t-dv' "m*a cond low bidder's pricem. Therefore,

.1.;-*7J ^, aorrection may be alowed, but not to exceed
price that was offered by soconrlov biddet.

.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

The ,M!4nrml Services Adminiatrationt'(GSA,) bha requested
out decision'regarding an error Advanced tquiptent company.
'ic. (Advanced),,alleges was made in itm1 .bid after award
for stoel zb-lvino to be furniuhed to 10Igeographic zones.

solicitationqo. Sf'Q-d5-30056, issued on'January 21,
1977, bougbt'i~du for:a 1-'year requirdbentaecoatrct for

ng,-'i~torage and diaplmy,aSteel, clip-type, whose term
,would ext'id' from April 19 1977- through March 31, 1978.

,,,, The fliulowing three companies submitted bids: (1) Advanced.
(2) I. Hyman Corp. (Nyaan). and (3) rrontier Manufactu:ing
co.

. ,, ,t provi:;he solicitation, with regard to the method of award,
_, , ~~provid dl 

Avard vwill be made in the aggregate ,by,4F greup for each aone. The -lovwagregste offeror
vwill betdeteruined by multiplying th 'unit piice
submittnd on. each item by the Jeatimated quantity

-' , - *peeifiod,1 and ,addingq the resultant extension.
.- ' , - In order to qualify'for an award on a' group for a

-one, prices must be submitted oaa each item within
the group for the zone."
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Pursuant to thia, award, for all 10 goographic *onem. wae
made to Advanced, the low bidder, on March 22, 1977.

Subsequent to award, initially by telepbone'(June 29,
1977), with confirmation by letter (July 0I 1977), Advanced
notified GSA that an error in calculating it. bid oprice
for each xone had been diucovered. Thei record indicate.
that Advanced utilized a formula wbich-consimted of thron
elementm: (1) cost of an item to AMyancedp(2) mark-
up, and (3) freight, all xpireumed La a utated percentage
of the manufscturer'm listprice..to determine the bidding
price for each zone. Advnbed designated 50 poreent'for
element number 1 and 7.5'percent 'for element number 2,
both of which remained constant for all' 10 geograpLical
zonci. Element 3, on the other hand, bad to be adjuuted
for each zone.

Aevanced, in its Iulyf. 1'77, letter axptained 6ow it
calculated the freight factor for zone l,,how this calcula-
tion related to the bid prices of thi oth'!r zones and how
the alleged error occurred. The letter, in pertinent part,
reads:

*~ * *,To arrive at the bidding price for
zone l, we tbrak the total weight, of leaph item
1 thru 13, 110 lbs. and multijplied thi .Ly the
freight'rate of $16.70- we divided the product
by,_the liut price of the total of the same item-
($30.07 - $146.96) to get a freight factor of
.2046. Hwever. this was erroneously picked up
as .'"25.

we addeda Cost of goodu 50.00O
Mark-up 7.50t
Freight 2.051

instead oft Cost of goods 5000at
Hark-up -7.501
Freight 20.46t
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I-190531 *St arrIve at our bid price, we then
multiplied the liut price of ll items in
lone 1 end 2 by .6035 instead of .7796.

*To a rive at a multlplier for Zone 3
and 4, we took 'he Zone 3 and 4 freight
rate, $20.0'0, and muttracted the Zone 1
freight rate of $lE6.iw and divided the
difference by 200 Abm-hE') ,lequotient of
.Oi;Xs was aded dto theluultiplier of
Zone 1,- .035, giving-; *g new multiplLer
of .62 for Sones 3 ard,4. lad we correctly
'used .7796 as;-e base',,our multiplier would
have been .761'. W 'epeateC this'procedure
for Zones 5, 6, 7,S$, and 9 & 10.w

Conmequently, the initial misreading of the freight factor
affected the bid prlce of each one*.

;; In suppdort of iti allegai'on, Adviaried 'submitted, among
ctlfhkdoumrnfta, a workehe*t entitled .Bid calculations
8i*v09C5-30066 duei'_ bruary 22,#'.977 which was used 'fOa

V'gui^9';the'k\f r-iiht'f Actor-. XAt th-jbottov of page 1 is the
noaio 3C oC0s 14C6iC 6 quotient that was not very

legible,--king lt susceptible toD a misreading. we note
that the cOrrect quotient'in'O.2046, as tated above.

GA,; LWaddi~t~ion to exainriig Advanced's allegations and
supporting docume nts, rsviewid' "'tSPfile 'tz aeterm'inevwhether
opr not the cotntrac'timn officer hd -actual c_ conitructive
noticei of the poseiblemietake piior to award, Sfie inveatiga-
tion disclosed substantial diaparities between tie bid prices
of Advanced. and thonse of the seconid lolw'bidder,Hyaan. The
pe9rcentage differences between Advanced and lyman ranged from
a hiqgh'of 3426 perentto a low of 12/i percentffand it in
noted tbat there wvets only two zoneuih'ere-the pferentage was
less ihan 20 -percent-'tboe located near yman and thus
involving"'lower frelght charges. 9asesd on the above, GIA
determined tha t clear and convinciing avidince erieted as to
the oacurtince of a.'miste.Le, as-well an the inte\\ded bid, and
that the contractng 'officer, after considering all the facts
and circumstances, snho'id have known of the poasibtlity of
error. t2his detenminat'u3on war concurred in by the contracting
rfficer..

We 'also agree tbat a mistake in bid occurred and that the
contracting officer was on constructive notice of a possible
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miatake in bid prior to award and uhould have requ-eted
verification, Therefore, relief may be grantedi

Notwithtitanding, when tb, wibtake in bid isncorrected
Advanced is low bidder for only five of the 10 geostapbic
zoneu (zones 1, 2, 3, 3,and 10), with Nyman as low bidder
on the remaining five rones. Accordingly, we would inter-
pose no objection to reformation of the contract concetning
zones 1, 2, 3, 9 and 10 allowing increased payment to reflect
Advaneod'u established error.

with referenice to the remaining zones, generally. we
would take ezception to any reformation and require,r30i-
sion. However,' mince the contract -is close to the ed of
itsuteru, recision ii no longer prac6ticul. We therefore
would not take mxception to reformation of thisretifarder
of the"'contract to reflect Advanced's establiahed error for
those zones not to exceed the price that wau offered by
the second liw bidder.

For le Comptroller
of the United' tatem
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